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years,andhunterharvestnowaccountsfor
onlyatinyfractionofthebirdsthatdieevery
year.Of1,300radio-collaredadultbirdsin
huntableareasofMontanabetween2000
and 2016, only nine died from hunting,
researchersfound.“Andadultbirdsmakeup
onlyaportionofthepopulation,”Voresays.
“Because reproduction rates are so high,
therearealsoalotofnewyoungbirdsout
thereeachfall.”

Voresaysthefocusonsage-grousehunt-
ingdivertsattentionfromthebigissue:habi-
tat loss.Heexplains thatby far the largest
threattosage-grousepopulationscomesnot
from individual mortality but rangewide
reductionsofsagebrushgrasslands.Arecent
energyboomineasternMontanaandrising
grain prices persuaded some ranchers to
lease their landsforoiland
gas development or plow
sagebrushareashistorically
usedforgrazing.Thedevel-
opment punches holes in
habitat and disturbs the
birds.Sage-grousearesensi-
tivetosoundandrequirevast
areasofsagebrushprairieto
mateandnest.Development
andassociatedinfrastructure
(roads,powerlines,andwell
pads)—and the noise and
habitat fragmentation that
comes with them—means
lesshabitatand,asaresult,fewerbirds.

“Many people don’t realize howmuch
habitat sage-grouse require,”Vore says.
“Weneedtothinkatthelandscapescale—
townships,notsections.Andhabitatcannot
befragmented.Convertingeven10percent
oflargeswathsofintactsagebrushhabitatto
grain fields, subdivisions, or oil pads can
reducethenumberofsage-grousebreeding
sitesby50percent.”

Thoughsage-grouseinMontanaoccupy
only about half their historic range, the
state still possesses large tracts of sage-
brushgrasslandthathaveremainedlargely
intactduetowell-managedcattlegrazing.
In themid-2000s, FWP identified “core
areas” of critical sage-grouse habitat.
Beginningin2006,governmentprograms
began paying private landowners not to
spray, till, or burn sagebrush habitat on
their land. Those efforts have protected

nearly200,000acresinMontanathatben-
efit not only sage-grouse, but prairie
species like mule deer, pronghorn, and
othergrasslandbirds.

Eventhoughhuntingplaysatinyrolein
sage-grousepopulationdynamics,FWPstill
carefullymanageshuntingseasons.“Incases
ofextremelylowcounts,wewillclosehunting
untilpopulationsrebound,”saysVore.

By keeping the hunting season open,
FWP provides recreational opportunities
thatconnectpeopletothelandandthebirds,
creating strong advocates for sage-grouse
andsagebrushconservation.

Moving forward, Montana must keep a
closewatchonsage-grousetoensurethebird’s
future on the prairie, says Vore. Farmers,
ranchers,hunters,andgovernmentagencies

haveallpitchedin,andthatworkhasledto
the healthy populations and sage-grouse
huntingopportunitiesthatMontanansand
visitorsenjoytoday.

“Montananeedstocontinuemanaging
sage-grousethewaywehavebeendoing,”
Voresays.“Hunters,conservationgroups,
andstateandfederalagencieswillneedto
keepworkingwithlandownerstohelpthem
find financially viableways to keep sage-
grousehabitatintact.”

Citing recently increased populations, , the Mon-
tana Fish and Wildlife Commission reopened
areas for the 2016 season that in 2015 were
closed to sage-grouse hunting, and maintained
the bag limit of two, possession limit of four, and
a one-month hunting season (September 1–30).  
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Fordecades sage-grousewere shot for
theirmeatbypioneerfamilies.Later,recre-
ational hunters favored the bird for its
willingness to hold for a pointing dog.
Huntersalsoenjoyhuntingthehandsome
birdinitsnativesagebrushhabitat.

Yethuntersandothershavebeenseeing
fewer of the large upland birds in recent
decades.Largelybecauseofhabitatloss,the
numberofsage-grouseintheWesthasde-
clinedsincethe1970s.Thedropprompted

calls for the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
(USFWS)tolistthespeciesasthreatenedor
endangered—a designation that would
significantly affect agriculture, energy
development,andhunting.

Infall2015,theUSFWSdecidednottolist
thesage-grouse.Theagencyannouncedthat,
despite population declines, the species
remainsrelativelyabundantandwell-distrib-
utedacrossmuchof itswestern rangeand
doesnotfacetheriskofextinction.

DuringtheyearsleadingtotheUSFWS
decision,studiesbythatagencyandwestern
states’ conservation departments showed

that the main threats to sage-grouse are
habitatlossandfragmentation.Ofparticular
concerninMontanaisconversionofsage-
brushgrasslandstorowcropssuchaswheat.
Anotherkey threat isoilandgasdevelop-
ment,whichcrisscrossesthebird’shabitat
withroadsandpowerlines.Thoughranch-
ingandenergydevelopmentdodgedabullet
withtheUSFWSdecisionnottolistthesage-
grouse, how those practices affect the
speciesisstillunderscrutiny.

Understandably, many ranchers and
energy interests in turnaskwhyMontana
Fish,Wildlife&Parks continues to allow
sage-grousehuntingwhenstateandfederal
agenciesaresoconcernedaboutthespecies.

“It’s a good question,” says John Vore,
FWPGameManagementBureauchief.“The
answerisprettysimple.Theeffectofhunting
on Montana sage-grouse is hardly even
measurable.Basically,huntinghasnothingto
dowithsage-grousedeclines.”

Vorenotesthatsage-grousehunternum-
bers in Montana have dropped in recent

hen European settlers first arrived on the Montana frontier in
the mid-1800s, they found a land teeming with game. Bison,
pronghorn, and enormous flocks of sage-grouse populated the

prairie. The large grassland birds, which can live only where there is sage-
brush, occupied most of the state’s eastern half along with large tracts in
southwestern Montana. Across the American West, sage-grouse once
ranged over 290 million acres of sagebrush grassland.

Ben Pierce is an editor at large for the 
BozemanDailyChronicle.

A Shot Worth Taking
Why Montana still allows sage-grouse hunting. By Ben Pierce
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Only 9 of the 1,300
sage-grouse in 
the study died from
sport hunting.

SAGE-GROUSE FAN CLUB Below: In addition to 
generating revenue for sage-grouse monitoring and
habitat conservation, hunting seasons create and
maintain strong advocates for the prairie birds. 
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PRAIRIE TRADITION An upland hunter selects a
single bird from a small covey of sage-grouse. 


